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comprises two genera, I'ogonostoma, wiîh 32 species, ail front Madagascar

and Central America, one extending lmto Mexico. The second tribe idjvided bewen the ge::ra Iricondyla <Tricondyla, t. str., andDerocrania), wil otnspe Vcies, wt ueossubspecies,an
JI: Co/lyris <subgenera .drchica//yrîs and Neoco//yr-is, lis'ing 65 species

Hoth of these genera are Oriental. The remaimîder of the work i
l)romised soon.--H. F. IVICK RAM.

1:.*(EOMEI'RID NOTES--A NEWV VARIETY.
l LW. SWETI, BOSTON, MASS.

Afeso/euca implicala, var. 1z//îarnsi, B. var.
Expanse, 21-24 mon. Palpi short and dark, front of head dark, wiîll

mark between antennie, as in imp/icala, Gn.; thorax and abdomen darik
olive-browîî. Fore wings olive-brown, with no traces of light ash as in
implicata, the narrow band enclosing distal dot very dark olive, border ot
wings dark olive-browîî. Otherwise the course of lines and their number
are lthe saine as in ûnispicata. Hind wings dark, with 7 or 8 dark smokv
bands (not discernible in ail specimens). Beneath two faiot cîtrved extra
discal lises and one broad marginal, with venular dots on fore wings
Hind wings witb two broad extradîscal dark banda and heavy dots at base
of jîtterventilar dots of fringe.

T'his variety is evidently a second brood of in,4/icala, and differs
front te latter in the dark olive-brown fore wings with band enciosin,
discal dot of the same colour, where in implicata it is liit ash, as is also
the border of the wing, which is dark in Williains. The body cil
Wi//éarnsi is dark, and the dorsal spots more diffuse than iît implicala,

wltich lias lighîer hind wings and lacks the heavy darc wavy bands with
dark fringe. Ileneath the différence is less strikiîtg, except in the type
which is more lîeavily marked oit the hind wings.

This is quite a striking variety, and i fiîtd nothing like it in Packard
serbes front Cal., Nev. and B. C. i take pleasître iii nanting it after Mr
F. X.Wtllianms, froin whoin i received ht.

* San Francisco, Cal., type i Y, Oct. 5, 1909 ; cO-types 2 9 's, Oct
* 5 and 10, i909.

Cii/ayia mu/ti/inerîta, Pack. (Proc. Bost. Soc., N. H-., 1870, May4p). 403), is a syttOtym of iip/ictii, with sl>eciniens of wliîth 1 have coni
pared the type. a

Utted Febriîary 8th. iqo..
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